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要旨
緒

言
申 請 者 は、マイクロスクリューピン応 用 による 実 験 的 外 傷 性 咬 合 の誘 起 に

より、マウス下 顎 第 一 臼 歯 に 対 して咬 合 性 外 傷 を惹 起 する動 物 実 験 モデル
を共 同 研 究 者 らと確 立 し、過 重 負 荷 により根 分 岐 部 歯 根 膜 に生 じる咬 合 性
外 傷 の病 理 組 織 学 的 検 討 を行 って きた。これまでの 先 行 研 究 から、外 傷 性
咬 合 負 荷 4 日 後 の歯 根 膜 咬 合 性 外 傷 部 位 では、歯 根 膜 線 維 芽 細 胞 が
著 し く 増 加 するこ とを明 らかにし た。 歯 根 膜 線 維 芽 細 胞 は、 歯 根 膜 組 織 の 主
要 な構 成 細 胞 であり、咬 合 性 外 傷 が生 じた歯 根 膜 組 織 の 組 織 応 答 に重 要
な役 割 を有 していると考 えられる。そこで本 論 文 は、歯 根 膜 線 維 芽 細 胞 の有
する多 彩 な機 能 に着 目 し、線 維 芽 細 胞 のコラーゲン合 成 と深 く関 わる分 子
シャペロン機 能 を 有 する HSP47 の発 現 推 移 をひとつの指 標 として、継 続 的
過 重 負 荷 ならびに過 重 負 荷 解 除 における根 分 岐 部 歯 根 膜 組 織 の咬 合 性
外 傷 性 変 化 を病 理 ・免 疫 組 織 学 的 所 見 に基 づき解 析 した。
材 料 と方 法
１．実 験 材 料 ：
ddY マウス（7 週 齢 ） 30 匹 を使 用 した。
２． 実 験 方 法 ：
ソムノペンチル腹 腔 内 投 与 による全 身 麻 酔 を行 い、ストレートハンドピース
を用 い上 顎 第 一 臼 歯 咬 合 面 にラウンドバーにて穿 孔 した。穿 孔 部 にマイクロ
プラス ス クリューを植 立 し 、 対 合 歯 とな る下 顎 第 一 臼 歯 に 咬 合 性 外 傷 を惹 起
させた。
実 験 1） 継 続 的 過 重 負 荷 による検 討
マイクロプラスス クリュー植 立 後 、 1 日 、4 日 、7 日 、14 日 に おける、 継 続 す
る咬 合 負 担 過 重 による根 分 岐 部 歯 根 膜 の組 織 学 的 変 化 について 、病 理 ・
免 疫 組 織 学 的 検 討 を行 った。な お、 無 処 置 部 を対 照 群 とした。
実 験 2） 過 重 負 荷 解 除 による検 討
はじめにマイクロプラススクリューによる外 傷 性 咬 合 負 荷 を 4 日 間 加 え、
次 いでマイクロプラススクリューを除 去 して 3 日 、6 日 、10 日 、30 日 後 の
咬 合 性 外 傷 歯 根 膜 部 の病 理 、免 疫 組 織 学 的 検 討 を行 った。 無 処 置 のマウ

スを対 照 群 とした。
結 果 および考 察
１．病 理 組 織 学 的 検 討 ：
実 験 1） 対 照 群 の歯 根 膜 線 維 芽 細 胞 は歯 質 から放 射 状 に配 列 するか
に思 えたが乱 雑 に存 在 した。これは、生 理 的 条 件 下 での咬 合 力 による影 響
と思 われた。1 日 例 は、血 管 拡 張 しており、その中 に赤 血 球 が充 満 しており、
咬 合 負 担 過 重 が加 わった様 子 が分 かった。 4 日 例 の歯 根 膜 は、ヘマトキシ
リンに濃 染 する円 形 の細 胞 核 を有 する細 胞 の密 度 が上 昇 し、歯 根 膜 が咬 合
負 担 過 重 に対 し細 胞 数 を増 加 させることで適 応 することが考 えられた。 7 日
例 では、4 日 例 と比 較 し歯 根 膜 線 維 芽 細 胞 の密 度 が低 下 していた。さら
に、歯 根 膜 中 央 部 における多 核 巨 細 胞 の出 現 と、セメント質 および歯 槽 骨
表 面 には蚕 食 性 吸 収 窩 の形 成 を認 めた。この時 点 で、歯 周 組 織 の硬 組 織
改 造 現 象 が著 しく行 われ 始 めたことが推 察 された。 14 日 例 の多 核 巨 細 胞
を伴 う硬 組 織 吸 収 窩 は 7 日 例 より拡 大 していた。
実 験 2） 外 傷 性 咬 合 除 去 3 日 例 における歯 根 膜 は、咬 合 負 担 過 重 を
加 えた実 験 群 に比 べて著 しい血 管 拡 張 は認 めなかった。これは、咬 合 負 担
過 重 が解 除 され充 血 が減 退 したためと考 えられた。6 日 例 の歯 根 膜 では、
充 血 傾 向 を示 す毛 細 血 管 は少 なく、破 骨 細 胞 は歯 槽 骨 付 近 に認 められた
が、3 日 例 に 比 べて その 数 は 減 少 していた 。 10 日 例 は、 歯 槽 骨 には 拡 大 が
進 んだハウシップ窩 を認 め、破 骨 細 胞 数 の増 加 所 見 を示 した。これらの破 骨
細 胞 は、予 め負 荷 した咬 合 負 担 過 重 によ り誘 導 されたものだと考 えられた。
30 日 例 の歯 根 膜 組 織 は対 照 群 と同 様 な所 見 を呈 し、歯 根 膜 は 生 理 的 恒
常 性 が 保 たれる状 態 にな ったと思 われた。
２．免 疫 組 織 化 学 的 検 討 （HSP47）：
実 験 1） 対 照 群 は、歯 根 膜 を構 成 する紡 錘 形 の歯 根 膜 線 維 芽 細 胞 の
細 胞 質 に HSP47 に 弱 い 陽 性 反 応 があ り、生 理 的 咬 合 状 態 でもコラーゲン
線 維 の合 成 が絶 えず行 われているのだろう。外 傷 性 咬 合 負 荷 後 1 日 例 で
は、 HSP47 陽 性 反 応 を 示 す線 維 芽 細 胞 は 上 皮 付 着 部 の付 近 で 増 加 して
いた。これは、咬 合 負 担 過 重 で 先 ず 上 皮 付 着 部 近 傍 のコラーゲン 線 維 が 損
傷 したことが考 えられた。4 日 例 における HSP47 陽 性 反 応 は、対 照 群 と比

較 し増 強 傾 向 を示 した。また、歯 槽 骨 付 近 の線 維 芽 細 胞 に強 い反 応 があり、
同 部 位 の負 担 が増 強 したものと思 われた。 7 日 例 の HSP4 7 陽 性 反 応 は 4
日 例 より更 に増 強 を認 め、また、血 管 内 皮 細 胞 も陽 性 反 応 が増 強 したことか
ら、 充 血 による血 管 内 皮 細 胞 の損 傷 も推 測 された。 1 4 日 例 では、 他 の実 験
群 と比 較 して最 も強 い陽 性 反 応 が認 められた。
実 験 2） 外 傷 性 咬 合 除 去 3 日 例 の歯 槽 骨 表 面 には HSP47 陽 性 を示
す細 胞 が整 然 と配 列 しており、負 荷 4 日 例 における組 織 学 的 所 見 と類 似
した。6 日 例 でも 3 日 例 と比 較 して陽 性 反 応 は増 強 傾 向 を示 し、線 維 芽
細 胞 にお け る HSP47 発 現 は 咬 合 負 担 過 重 の 解 除 後 も続 いた と推 測 さ れ
た 。 10 日 例 は 6 日 例 よ り 著 し く 陽 性 反 応 を 示 す 細 胞 が 減 少 し て お り 、
HSP47 の 発 現 が 緩 和 さ れ る 状 態 が 推 察 された。 30 日 例 では 陽 性 反 応 を
示 す細 胞 は散 在 し、対 照 群 と同 様 の所 見 を示 したことから、歯 根 膜 組 織 は
平 衡 状 態 に 推 移 したことが 示 唆 された。
結

論
歯 根 膜 線 維 芽 細 胞 が担 う咬 合 性 外 傷 部 におけるコラーゲン線 維 損 傷 へ

対 する応 答 と外 傷 性 咬 合 に伴 う過 重 負 荷 の解 除 後 に生 じる歯 根 膜 組 織 修
復 過 程 における HSP47 の機 能 的 役 割 の一 端 が示 された。
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Abstract
We carried out an experiment to induce traumatic occlusion in mice periodontal tissue and analyzed the expression of HSP47. Continuous traumatic occlusion resulted to damage and remodeling of periodontal ligament as well as increase in osteoclasts and bone resorption. Four days
after traumatic occlusion, osteoclasts did not increase but Howship’s lacunae became enlarged.
That is, the persistent occlusal overload can destroy collagen fibers in the periodontal ligament.
This was evident by the increased in HSP47 expression with the occlusal overload. HSP47 is
maintained in fibroblasts for repair of damaged collagen fibers. On the other hand, osteoclasts
continue to increase although the load was released. The osteoclasts that appeared on the alveolar
bone surface were likely due to sustained activity. The increase in osteoclasts was estimated to
occur after load application at day 4. HSP47 continued to increase until day 6 in experiment 2 but
then reduced at day 10. Therefore, HSP47 appears after a period of certain activities to repair
damaged collagen fibers, and the activity was returned to a state of equilibrium at day 30 with
significantly diminished expression. Thus, the results suggest that HSP47 is actively involved in
homeostasis of periodontal tissue subjected to occlusal overload.
Key words: Occlusal trauma, Periodontal ligament, Immunohistochemistry, HSP47, Mouse

Introduction
Regarding the examination results of periodontal ligament in experimental occlusal trauma mouse
model, we have reported the cytological behavior of
the related regions. Periodontal connective tissue remodeling was occurred due to traumatic occlusal
overload (1). In the remodeling course, the fibroblasts
act as an important roles: such as collagen synthesis.
Heat shock protein 47 (HSP47) is a collagen-binding
stress protein that acts as a collagen-specific molecular
chaperone during the biosynthesis and secretion of
procollagen. Type I collagen is a major component of
periodontal ligaments (2-4). Thus, in the examination,
we have examined the immunohistochemical expression of HSP47 in the experimentally induced traumatic occlusal periodontal ligament tissue.

We developed an experimental model by exposing the periodontal tissue to occlusal overload and
the expression of heat shock protein (HSP) was determined using immunohistochemistry (IHC). The
results showed a marked increase in fibroblasts in
response to excessive occlusal load. HSP47 is considered to play an important role in the maintenance of
homeostasis in fibroblasts exposed to traumatic occlusion. Expressions of HSP27 and HSP70 have been
observed by Muraoka et al. (5-7) during injury to the
periodontal tissue. We followed the experiment of
Fujii et al. (8) and Takaya et al. (1) and performed a
histological and IHC study on mouse periodontal
tissue.

http://www.medsci.org
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Materials and Methods
A total of 30 ddY mice (Japan SLC Inc, Hamamatsu), age 7-week old, with a weight of 35±2 g were
used in the experiment. The animals were housed in
an air- conditioned room maintained at 24±1 oC and
placed in plastic cages lined with bedding (Paper
clean: Paperlet Co., Ltd. Hamamatsu). The animals
had free access to solid feed (Picolab Rodent Diet 20:
Nippon SLC Co., Ltd, Hamamatsu) and water.
Moreover, there was no major change in the weight of
the animals during the experimental period.
The experiment was carried out by placing the
animals under general anesthesia using 40 mg/kg of
Somnopentyl (Pentobarbital Sodium, Kyoristu
Seiyaku Co., Tokyo) and then fixed on a homemade
bench in a supine position. In order to keep the mouth
open, the maxillary incisors were tied with a rubber
band upward to the bench and a kite string was used
on the lower incisors to fix the mandible. Using1/4
round bur, a hole was created on the occlusal surface
of the maxillary first molar. Then after, a stainless
steel micro plus screw (Osato Ltd., Saitama) with a
head diameter of 1.7 mm, head thickness of 0.5 mm,
nominal diameter of 1.0 mm and total length of 3.5
mm was implanted. This created a premature contact
on the opposing mandibular first molar causing occlusal trauma. The premature contact was confirmed
using micro-CT (literature added) in vivo. The experimental period lasted for 30 days and the untreated group served as the control group. Changes in
the periodontal ligament were observed at 1, 4, 7 and
14. Those groups constitute experiment 1. Then after,
the micro plus screw was removed at day 4 after implantation and the subsequent tissue changes were
observed (experiment 2). Therefore, the time schedule
of the experiment 1 and 2 is mentioned in Table 1. The
Animal Ethics Committee of Matsumoto Dental University approved the experiment (Number #233-13).
Table 1. Experimental Periods and Animal Number
Experiment 1 Micro screw pins were continuously implanted for
each day.
Cont
1 day
4 days
7 days
14 days
3
3
3
3
3
Experiment 2 Examination after micro screw pins removed at day
4.
Cont
3 days
6 days
10 days 30 days
3
3
3
3
3

Total

15
Total

10% EDTA for 3 weeks. This was followed by embedding in paraffin, deparaffinization in xylene and
vertical sectioning of the root portion with a thickness
of 4 µm. Specimens were stained with hematoxylin
and eosin and examined under the light microscope.

Immunohistochemistry
After deparaffinization, the slides were treated
in incubator at 60oC for 30 min. Specimens were subjected to proteolytic enzyme (Protease, Nichirei), immersed in 0.03% hydrogen peroxide methanol solution for 3 min, followed by endogenous peroxidase
activation for 10 min. Anti-HSP47 (ab77609, Abcam)
diluted at 2000x was the primary antibody. Polyclonal
anti-rabbit (Simple Stain, Mouse MAX-PO ®, Tokyo,
Nichirei) was the secondary antibody. Then after,
slides were washed with PBS and then subjected to
DAB color development for 3 min. Finally, counterstaining was done by immersing the specimen in hematoxylin for 1 sec.

Results
Histopathological examination
Experiment 1
Dense amount of periodontal ligament fibroblasts and spindle cells in the control group were
seen. Capillaries were congested with red blood cells.
Periodontal ligament fibers were irregularly arranged
(Fig. 1A). Osteoclasts were noticeable in alveolar
bone. The furcation is lined by acellular cementum.
At day 1 of experimental group, dilated capillaries were filled with red blood cells. At day 4,
stronger hyperemia was observed compared to day 1.
The amount of deeply stained cells with round nuclei
increased (Fig. 1B). More osteoclasts were observed
on the glassy surface of the alveolar bone. At day 7,
the cell density was reduced compared to day 4.
Moreover, osteoclasts appeared in between fibroblasts
(Fig. 1C). Howship’s lacunae formed in borders of
resorbed bone and cementum (Fig. 1D). Resorbed
cementum was part of the acellular cementum. At day
14, bone resorption and osteoclasts in lacunae have
become more evident compared to day 7. Resorption
of cementum also increased.

Experiment 2
15

Histopathology
After the mandibular bone and periodontal tissue were removed, specimens were immediately fixed
in 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.05 M phosphate buffer
for 10 days. Then after, specimens were decalcified in

Strong hyperemia was seen at day 4 in the control group (experimental group 1). Significant vasodilation was observed in the experimental group at
day 3 compared to control group. Osteoclasts were
scattered in the alveolar bone and some formed clusters in Howship’s lacunae (Fig. 2A). At day 6, capillaries were less indicating a decrease in hyperemia
and fewer osteoclasts were noted compared to day 3.
http://www.medsci.org
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Fibroblasts were deeply stained with hematoxylin
stain and have round nucleus. At day 10, more
Howship’s lacunae were observed compared to day 6.
At day 30, fibroblasts and dilated capillaries were no
longer conspicuous. The histological findings are
similar to the non-treated or control group in experiment 1 (Fig. 2B).

Immunohistochemistry
Experiment 1
HSP47 was slight detected in the cytoplasm of
fibroblasts in the control group (Fig. 3A). Other cells
that were scattered in the periodontal ligament were
also positive to HSP47. The protein was mainly de-
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tected in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3B). At day 1, HSP47
expression was detected more in fibroblasts in epithelial attachment, the intensity was similar to those in
the control group. At day 4, HSP47 was detected in
the entire periodontal ligament and the intensity was
stronger compared to the control group. In particular,
intense expression was detected in fibroblasts lining
the alveolar bone (Fig. 3C). HSP47 expression further
increased at day 7 compared to day 4. HSP47 was also
detected in vascular endothelial cells. The strongest
expression was detected in cells at day 14 (Fig. 3D).
Furthermore, the percentage of cells that expressed
the protein also increased.

Figure 1. Histopathology of Experiment 1. Control specimen (A), Experimental day 4 specimen (B), Experimental day 7 specimen (C) and Experimental day 14
specimen (D). Scale bar: 50 µm.

Figure 2. Histopathology of Experiment 2. Experimental day 3 specimen (A) and Experimental day 30 specimen (B). Scale bar: 50 µm.

http://www.medsci.org
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Figure 3. Immunohistochemical features of Experiment 1. Control specimen (A and B), Experimental day 4 specimen (C) and Experimental day 14 specimen (D).
Scale bar: 50 µm.

Figure 4. Immunohistochemical features of Experiment 2. Experimental day 3 specimen (A), Experimental day 6 specimen (B), Experimental day 10 specimen (C) and
Experimental day 30 specimen. Scale bar: 50 µm.

Experiment 2
The control group is the same as day 4 in experiment 1. At day 3, the number of fibroblasts that
expressed HSP47 was similar to the control group
(Fig. 4A). Some cells scattered in the periodontal

ligament also expressed HSP47. The cells that expressed the protein in the control group are neatly
arranged on the alveolar bone surface. The intensity of
expression at day 6 increased compared to day 3 (Fig.
4B). The majority of cells that were positive have
round nuclei. At day 10, the number of cells showing
http://www.medsci.org
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positive reaction decreased compared to day 6 (Fig.
4C). At day 30, only few scattered cells were positive
and this was comparable to the control group in experiment 1 (Fig. 4D).

Discussion
It has been known that excessive occlusal force
and occlusal trauma has a long- term effect on the
periodontal ligament. Moreover, occlusal trauma has
destructive effect on periodontal tissue (9-12). Various
studies have been conducted on the relationship between traumatic occlusion and bone resorption. According to Glickman et al. (13), in severe periodontitis
with advanced bone resorption, inflammatory
changes are caused by pathogenic bacteria but are
highly influenced by both occlusal trauma and traumatic occlusion. However, according to Wearhaug et
al. (14), occlusal trauma does not participate in connective tissue damage and bone resorption. Subsequent animal studies have been conducted to determine the relationship between traumatic occlusion
and periodontitis (15-20). Although recent studies
mentioned the anatomical pathology of the tissue, the
severity of periodontitis with advanced bone resorption caused by occlusal trauma has not been definitively confirmed.
An immunohistochemical study on periodontal
tissue was performed using new experimental system
in vivo (1). This experiment by Kaku et al. (21) was
carried out in rats in which excessive occlusal load
was applied. In the present experiment, a micro plus
screw with a standard head diameter was implanted
in the maxillary first molar to produce a uniformly
high occlusal contact. Furthermore, it was possible to
reduce the torque by tightening the micro plus screw
during the experimental period. Since the gliding
movement of the lower jaw in mouse is relatively
simple, creating a premature contact to produce excessive load on the molar was also easy. Results
showed that remodeling of periodontal ligament from
day 4 was rapidly reduced due to occlusal trauma.
The increase in fibroblasts as part of the remodeling of
periodontal tissue was suggested to be due to adaptation to excessive load (1). In this regard, we considered that the histological changes in fibroblasts would
significantly increase at day 4, and so we prepared
another experimental system. In other words, implantation of the micro plus screw to produce traumatic occlusion was only allowed at day 4 and then,
histological and expression of HSP47 were examined
after traumatic occlusion.
The periodontal ligament at the furcation area in
the control group in experiment 1 runs in an orderly
fashion from the tooth to the alveolar bone but the
fibroblasts were sort of irregular. It can be speculated
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that the occlusal force to the furcation was in an equilibrium state. In experiment 1, it was inferred that
congestion and vasodilation occurred from day 1.
Since there was an increase in hyperemia at day 4,
excessive occlusal load caused tissue reaction by a rise
in blood supply. However, no change in the capillaries was seen at day 7. This is considered to be affected
by HSP47 which will be discussed later. On the other
hand, osteoclasts in Howship’s lacunae as well as
bone resorption continued to rise. Takaya et al mentioned that the osteoclasts which appeared after occlusal trauma were derived from bone marrow. Considering this, the osteoclasts observed at day 7 were
probably bone marrow derived cells. With the enlargement of Howship’s lacunae at day 14 compared
to day 7, this suggests that the activity of the osteoclasts was due to excessive load.
At day 3 in experiment 2, hyperemia was not so
prominent compared to control group and when occlusal overload was released, hyperemia declined as
well. At day 6 and 10, osteoclasts were reduced compared to day 3. Therefore, the osteoclasts were induced by the implantation of micro plus screw at day
4, and their activity continued even if the micro plus
screw was removed. Meanwhile, the constant activity
of osteoclasts was brought about by the influence of
occlusal overload which allowed the cells to proceed
to the activity which already began. This was shown
by the enlargement of Howship’s lacunae at day 10
compared to day 6. This means that the increase in
osteoclasts was due to occlusal overload in experiment 1 and continued to increase even when the load
was removed in experiment 2. At day 30, congestion
nor vasodilation was no longer observed having similar histological features to control group. It can be
inferred that at day 30, the periodontal ligament was
restored to its equilibrium state.
HSP47 or heat shock protein is a major protein
that is expressed in various tissues and organs. This is
seen in pathological changes such as ischemia, infection, inflammation, radiation, physical stress to light,
enzyme stress such as heavy metal ions, arsenic, arsenite, ethanol and active oxygen, amino acid derivative induced by stress. In addition, it plays a major
role in cell control defense and repair in damaged
cells. In addition, it is also expressed in normal cell
function and plays an essential role as a molecular
chaperon involved in folding and meeting of proteins.
Recently, the protein has been referred to as a stress
protein (22).
HSP47 is present in endoplasmic reticulum of
collagen producing cells; its functions are closely involved in maturation of collagen and intracellular
transport. At present, it has been recognized as a collagen specific molecular chaperone. Furthermore, it
http://www.medsci.org
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has been used as a histochemical marker of collagen-producing cells in unstressed cells and healthy
cells.
Periodontal ligament cells in the control group
expressed HSP47 even though they were in the state
of equilibrium. Moreover, only few cells in junctional
epithelium and subepithelial connective tissue
showed positive reaction. This means that HSP47 was
co-expressed by cells in non-stress condition in which
the protein was regulated at the transcription level
(23). Moreover, Muraoka et al. (7), mentioned that the
weak expression of HSP70 in normal tissues was considered to be involved in the maintenance of homeostasis in the periodontal tissue. This made us thought
that the expression of HSP47 is constantly involved in
physiological remodeling of periodontal ligament due
to excessive occlusal load.
From day 1 in experiment 1, fibroblasts near the
epithelial attachment expressed HSP47. From this, we
thought that the expression was brought about the
traction force on periodontal ligament due to excessive occlusal load. The findings were similar to the
study of Muraoka et al. (7) where HSP70 was initially
detected on tension side after applying orthodontic
force. In this regard, the result suggests that HSP47 is
initially involved in remodeling of collagen fibers on
tension side upon mechanical stress application. At
day 4, HSP47 increased especially in cells on alveolar
bone. Compression of the periodontal ligament was
evident since collagen fibers underwent repair. HSP47
began to appear prominently in endothelial cells at
day 7. This suggests that congestion of capillaries was
due to excessive occlusal load and maintenance of
homeostasis was made possible by HSP47. Although
there was no increase in congestion at day 4, HSP47
was still considered to be involved in the process.
With continuous load, HSP47 continued to increase
with its peak at day 14. It can be inferred that collagen
fibers continue to repair in the presence of traumatic
occlusion. With continuous accumulation of collagen
fibers, fibrosis may follow with enduring occlusal
force.
At day 3 in experiment 2, HSP47 was slightly
stronger compared to control group suggesting the
progressive repair of damaged collagen. Moreover,
the cells lining the alveolar bone continued to express
HSP47 at day 4 even though the load was removed.
HSP47 continued to increase at day 6 and then decreased at day 10. Thus, HSP47 tend to increase over
time. However, at day 30, the expression was similar
to the control group suggesting that the cells revert
back to their equilibrium state. Previous studies have
shown the increase in HSP expression due to mechanical stress and decrease upon mechanical load
release. Likewise, Keagle et at. (22) assumed that
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HSP47 was expressed by damaged epidermis during
wound healing. Thus, damaged cells due to mechanical trauma also express HSP47. The continuous expression of HSP47 prevented the disturbance of epidermal cells, abnormal cell division, rupture of blood
vessels and other occurrences such as apoptosis. The
continuous HSP expression from day 1 to day 14 was
believed to be a protective response. Abnormal function of HSP47 is seen in damaged collagen fibers in
periodontitis.
In summary, persistent occlusal overload can
destroy collagen fibers in the periodontal ligament.
This was evident by the increased in HSP47 expression with the placement of micro plus screw. HSP47 is
maintained in fibroblasts for repair of damaged collagen fibers. On the other hand, osteoclasts continue
to increase although the load was released. The osteoclasts that appeared on the alveolar bone surface
were likely due to sustained activity. The increase in
osteoclasts was estimated to occur after load application at day 4. HSP47 continued to increase until day 6
in experiment 2 but then reduced at day 10. Therefore,
HSP47 appears after a period of certain activities to
repair damaged collagen fibers, and the activity was
returned to a state of equilibrium at day 30 with significantly diminished expression.
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